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I'm you hear anythin;.' ira; ?

Vtr.MoM kmw Onm and went Lor
one Ik'Hit.

The Mills liill is lioiiij? prottstetl all
over the country.

Havc ymi t lie Imiii Maine,
Maine, Maine? (loud iicwk, ami true!

Ai l. n'rt" In. in Imliiitia iii.'inite tliat
it ill trice Harrison a majority of not
ley tliun fill. tii tlioiinux!.

ItV jroiiig to U--u laitd-slid- Orison,
Vernmnt ami Maine, all with largely

Republican inajoritii-s- .

The time it fast approaching for Som-

erset county Kcpuljliiiuib tolakeotl their
coatu anJ roll up tlieir Jim

Oi r pension list? niiiulx-- r 4.V.'..V7 souls,

of lioin 41!l,7iS ilraw support on
of tlie war of tlie rolieiiion.

Irtirover had withheld lii letter of

anviitanee till after hearing from Maine,
lie likely wouldn't have accepted.

Twkxtvtkvem tlioiiMind majority in
Vennont means tiiut Mr. Cleveland must
Klop down and out on the 4th of next
March.

Ik the I K'liioprat io manager don't stop
lraj3;ing the Old Roman over the coun-

try tliey w ill have a funeral before the
('th of Xovemlier.

Ji ix.e Xkv, if Iowa, lias decided that
under the prohibition law of that State
a man cannot lawfully manufacture cider
for line in hi family.

Tub mugwumps are having almost ns

hard a time of it running the Democratic
wrty as they had when they tried to

1 sifts the Republican legions.

Tiik SUte Convention of County Com-

missioners will meet in Erie
Somerset county w ill be represented by
Messrs. Wagner, Xeff and Williamson.

Will our dear friends of the
l'nibibit ion sect please profit by the

that Adam and Eve met a
third larty in Eden and were also de-

ceived ?

Maki your arrangements in time,
to attend the mass meeting in

the Court House Tuesday evening. S'je
tcniber 2.'tb. Able speakers from abroad
w ill be proent.

Tiik sinoere tenierain voter rejoices
in the tict that the Vermont returns in-

dicate that the third party prohibitionist
will not be a factor worth consideration
in the present contest.

Tint Bedford county Republicans oen-e- d

the campaign w ith a rousing mans

meeting Tuesday evening. The s

were of the Xavy (ieorge
M. Robeson, and John II. Jordan, Esq.

COXORESSM AS KlUloKK, Of TeXOS. IxKlstS

that he w ill defeat the ension bid now
pending in Congress for Mrs. Sheridan.
Phil was too good a fighter and too much
of a Republican to please IVmocrats in

Texas. Democrats in the Xorth would
raise the cry of "bloody shirt" if criticism
were made upon the Texan statesman.

GexehalFisk, the Prohibition candi-

date for President, is an o:Ve bolder un-

der the present administration. Ho is

chairman of the lioard cf Indian Com-

missioner. Instead of sending in his
cliis k to help Cleveland and his free
trade cause he is giving him very

aid in trying to catch Republican
vote for the third party.

txr of the claims of the Cleveland ad-

ministration is that '"it has saved the
public money." The statistics, which no
man can dispute, show- - that thus far it

lias expemled f'Xtfi 'f5.053 more than the
entire four years of the previous admin-

istration. "The President's jack-knif- e

whittling," as Colonel Watterson once
rliaracterized it, was small work, as the
figure prove.

Ju'a. Clevei.axd must go. The people
are becoming weary of Democratic rule.
The drift of public sentiment ia unmis-

takably that way. The desire for a man
at the head of the Government w hi did
not fear to risk his life for the preserva-

tion of the Vnion is gaining strength dsy
by day. The largely increased Republi-

can majorities in Oregon, Vermont and
Maine are deciJed eviik-r.e- of a rapidly
growing popular sentiment which Wrong-

ly indicates that Mr. Cleveland will lie
ordered to step down and out on the
fourth of next March and give place to a
Wtter, abler and safer uiaa and a truer
American.

!.!OF III .r: lew 'e'l iiikH2

s tonrof iiisjiiou in Indiana
nii.I.r ,c fli.' Ieni.iy:
N.ttion.V. V'.midii'.t'- -. Eu.-i-.e did the

ime tW.i.z in 1.'-- ', and took w ith l'i"'
K.me of the m xp'rt rejcMter of

U.iilituotv. A tii:nilr of thcin nerved

iiw ia the Uii-iiii- U'fmv
j n turninj. It i safe lo say Indiana lie-- !

publ:an T.iil aWp with one eye opi
tirsu:h tin .U the j!! tluwd
in Noc:!i!icr.

J

Tut a ii Uvits of five true and lawful

citizenx of Indianapolis depose
( JouUl from his temporary occupancy of

tlie jjoMlion of rcnd exalied liar to
IVtno.-nic- of In liana. Everybody who

nd Gould a tharou that ier.era! H.irri-- s

n !.:id sriid "..lie d !laf is eiion-- Ii for a

workman" knew that inuld lied. n!y

a very ii.alii ioud f;ol could have le.-i- i

ipiiity of such an utterance, and it is well

known ii. at Harrison is neit'ier
a malicious irsoa nor a fool. Bat it wa

not known that Gould liimself bad de-

nied the truth of the charge liefore ho
circula'e.-.-l it until the a.n.iavitw of the
five aero published. Mr.

Gould bhi proven himt-'l- f no indiscreet
in fa'seliOd as b) merit degradation from
n.nJ exitheii to rand superfluous liar

for the ifcinoi racv of his State. A ku-- 1

erliujus liar is not Jwiid for bis services,
and tlierein wili be Gould's puninhiiH nt.
A uaolc lie is not worth a louril.-cias- s

ostmaslers!iip.
j It should said in this connection
that Mi tio:ild'B slander.' have lwii cir- -

cuiated in tlie form of letters to lalsr an i

ai;ricult.iral paers, and have btvn ina le
much of by IVniocralic speakers. These
letters i ave In-e-n kept out of the ka lir
DeiiKx ratjc dailies, however, for reasons
not lulld to gliVHH.

"Have You Heard The News From
Maine ?"

lx lSI't, tlsat wan the question after
the electiou in the l'ine Tiee SUie. The
result tlien as regar-le- ns the true in-

dex of the I'n.-sid- nlial resuli ; and s i

now d.ies it clearly and mi'iuestionubly
foreshadow what tlie result will be next
Novemlier.

The Tk :iiOcrats w. re full of predictions
after Cleveland's Fishery Message, claim-

ing not oi.lv that a lare" Fplice would le
1 off the l Republican major-

ity in Maine, but that the way tbimi
were working up there gave a strong
probability of a glorious IVmoeratic vic-

tory. Tiiat message w:.s the long pole

by nhicii the piiiiwnon was to
as the people there were mure

imme liatcly interested in the Canada
l'ishcjy n'.'.olion loan those of any other
State. In addition to this, many Icii:o-crati- c

mierw alleged that IJlaine at begirt

was not in sympathy with the Republi-

can Presidential candidate.
Rut, alas! for liemocratic prediction?

and bonM. The persiiniinni
waa re.icheil by the long Republican si!e.

Not only is the ns-id- t up to the most ex-

travagant Republican eNpectations, but
awav bevond tliein. .lust where the
l.".(itl of Ism; is going to snell
t.i. there is. no telling. At present writing
it is over L'o.iKx), and n turns from "back
districts" not all in yet.

Hurrah for glorious old Maine! Whiie
this big on the Coveinor's vote

isso iiisjiiring, all I io Iioih-- of
gaining a Congressman have been knis

into wnithen ens. The delegation is

not only solidly Repuldic.in, but ach
niember is returned by a largely inert-we-

majority. Even Torn Reed, whom
the IeiiiiH-rat- hate with a bitter hatred,
goes liack by such an overwhelmingly
increased majority as will make them
lighting load.

IK.k, too, at the comilexion of the
legislature. The Senate iinaniniously
Uenihlican, and the House with less

than one Democrat to every five Repub-

licans.
Well, well! this is glory enough for

one day. Rut who, alas! will have the
nerve to carry the news to (irover. It
won't do to send Terry Belmont, for be is

on record already as saying d n

Maine.

Patriot and Partisan.
X. Y. l'rw.

il was Cardinal WoIm-v- fallen from a
prinec'n favors, w ho in I lie hour of

bitterly exclaimed : "If 1 had served
my liml as J have served tuy kin:, lie would
not now have-- me." If Allen t.
Tliurntan had les country as he has
scrvc-- i his party, how diircrent would Is-- the

of his countrymen for him in the
days of his and decline. If he
hud bx-r- more of an American and less of
an O'.l Roman, history wouhl accord a loft-i- r

niche in the temple of f.imc.
As an Amerii-a- patriot he miglit hnve

Itonie a very honoralile rt in the triumphs
of his country and his countrymen ; but he
chose liis course, and his career placed him
in antaoniMii w iiii all ihat wa heroic, gen-

erous and Krial ill lUe of his
country lor rnoie than thirlyyears. He wa.-- .

a splendid figure, and is yet a magnificent
ruin. He was a man of lof.y character, of
I'Ik-Ti- learning, of Irenien loiis pnver. Put
in Ihc dayji of his streng'h he was a Virgin-

ian merely, and in the ihiys of hisd.rline he
was an Old Human.

"Out of the abundance of the heart the
month sjeaketh." Out of the plenlitucie of
American charily and magnanimity arises
ubumlaut pity for tlie errand eld man ; atmud-an- t

pity, with a sprinkling of affection : but
the feeling tl at touchc the American heart
is not that gene;-ou- mingling of melancholy
aud aduiirution Ihat g'K-- fortii for a man
like Slieri.lan or (iraut or iar!ie!d. Siieri-dan- 's

evit from lininan life was gilded in a

lila.-.-e of giory, and death' terrors were
by tiie well groumleil confi.l'.-Tie- that

lie died Jestivinj tlie esteem, theailniinition
and liie hive of I i tMinpairiots. Willi the
0!d Itotiiati it is diMercut. A lV'ims rat
inertly, a partisan of a splendid ty p. w ha
devilled to a bad cause the glorious pio-ers-

.

gifts and grac,-- which were intended by hi- -

Creator for the service of mankind.
And such is human life ; such, if yon

please, the heartl.-ssnes- of party, the pro-

verbial inp-ati- Je of republics, that the
same piwer which in his strength he
and gloriiitsi; tlie surue pjwer which
to him llic horiurs which his services and
devo;ion now chains him, in the
twilight of life'i evening, to the wheels of
its e.iario: and dcogs him. faiu'ing. into tiie
public gar.e, so that i!ic sight of the
old man may awaken entliusian for a de-

clining cause. Put the heartless cxs-ri:ne-

has ign.iruiniotnly faibnl. Tlie clnriot and
the Uontan sink In the road amid a universr.!
piry for the veneraliie and contempt
Sir t'ie chariot and its proprietor!. Si'tr-vtri-

l.'.in'ii ummti.

PRESS COMMENTS.
New York TrX uir: Warner Miller, tlie

next Governor of New York, and "Joe"
F'ler, tiie next Governor of Illinois, both
servisl in (lie Vnion army as privates. The
boys who carried the muskets went to the
arniywilho-.i- t West Point c mmiv.ions, or
any other pr.ispect of brilliant preferment,
but lieca-is- they loved their country. Here
are two that shall liave their reward.

Johnstown TfUin.it: P. F. Kirby, post-

master at Wihnore, ia o'w of the Senatorial
Democratic conferrees from this county, and
the conference is to meet at Postmaster
FiUhamV grocery, at (iallitxin. This is
lemoeratic Civil Service the President con-

tributing ilO.om toword expanses for his
and bis smallest postmasters are

j setting uji the beer for the boys at a district
t conference.

Hamilton Sfje-- w : Nothing is moreclear
than Liat anything in the shape of bragging
or bluster it out of place in Canada at tiie

Jireseul time. No only should we not threat- -

rn tb C ll ?:a'. , v - !e.t lliii' li

;i- - hii.l at the po,.;teip" ..f h'tslituic grow-

ing out of - .'ting i.i tplii ali.ms. N

ui.-- l ri.lit f. 1:iit lnu:i can ei:it,-i:-plat-

the p;iii',iitti ot war w Ith'iol a !iml-de-

We firniiy believe iiiut when ill" l'mi-deuti-

diction iiver itti diib.-uH- y

abnil the s v fl - d b 4ie tMf
iM and :iio.-- t fti- - ti'lly fss lioii.

ChicSi-'- l,er-rm- ': In Scretary Vilas'
spcecb at Milwaukee eurs tl f.r.oaina:

Another thing n the crcii.-- t nf i',biiin:';
t radon was the "second ni3ic:ja!ion' of
celoosi men. His en am ipa'.ien fioni the

f,ariI the !H;ni.H-raIi- paf.y and tJ.e '.t.r--

dominion of fic.i-- in Lie lu.id.' " lY.ip'.e
will wonder ljat the N..s rvtury mtai.i by

thai. There are some t wenty-- c gj.t (.'oum-s-fi.ma- l

iji.--ti s in the south where then- - are

liir:e majorities of colored voters, and all
l t .u tl.i ia--- t eh '.!if wr!i

le..r of iv.iki . ielt ,ce from lids same

Iicm sr.i! c ar'y, in hut two or three wcie
any Ib'pul.liiei votes counted. Th,.- - ree"t:t
Inughter of cuiij men in Iviisiana liy

beca of the " imnwrab
itics," not silities. ii yet fr.-- ii in tht: mioda

of the public. It is a womkrf.il "second
einanciputiou " from fear of the Democratic

party.
Montreal 0' Tiie right of Cor.grw

and the President to sn ;:. d li.e transit
trade in bond between the two contitrje can

not he rUestioned, except in the view tiii
two yeara' notii-- renuire I hy tiie Waahing-t.r- n

tpjaty. That privilew was accor led

Canada in ls:i'. by the Cnited Sta.es. and if
now withdrawn we can make us of our o. n

channels of commuuieiliou with tiie outer
w.uid and di veloj. airil improve llie-- e to the
utmost. Ii is aduiun-ll- an advantage to
ibis country to be i lo e American
carriers and American Kirt5 fir tin- - transit
trad-'- , hut not of Miiiii value, we believe,

to induce tin. Canadian people lo purchase
tiie privilege by the a'i.ii.-- nnienl of the
Tights seeurel under the trevy of If
tiie Cuited S'ates is determine! to cut otfihe
transit traile we rtn stand the loss quite as
well as the Anierieans, and our
w ii! an exdnip'.e of "v'-- neighb oriioo:!
by refraining from retail. iti'-- in kind while
iirmly maintaining treaty rights. When

thou;!.', comes lo l' ingres it
may j cquhle of diwerning the n .'.ioii
bctu'itn a treaty com; ai t and !er;i.slation by
a country of promoting the com-

merce of its railways and ports by an act of
comi'y and

Thurman Breaks Down.
Nrw Yol.K. S'l'tt uiInt ii. The great ih

I. ..nor cf Judge Tliur.-uan-,

wtiieh New York Ik'mocr.cs looked forward
to f .r weeks, snd for uioi h tlie :no-- t ciahor-at-e

preparation were n.nde. was nuTii
at tlie moment alien tiie enthusiasm

was at the Ugliest pilch, by the ilhns of
Judge Tiiurin.in. He faint while
ntti nipting lo otl'.-- his e;-us,-- s to Ihc great

erod in Madison Sq ia;e ii'ar.ien, ;md had

to he carried fro ii the stage. II." nine", ii
is said, w ill not inter?. re with the arraege-meuL-s

made for the balance cf his tour in
the Mast, hut it cifce'.t.aily damp-.-in- the ar-

dor
sii-- ts tiik

At .1 o'clock in tlie feni,s,n the J
w as seizisl with an at'acx of cholera moi h' .s.

He w;i- - a lvisisl not to ato-nq- !,o g i (o the
nits--In- in the evening, but ins:-.:- . I on lin-

ing so an lout no ar.uouiu-u'.eu- t of his itl--

s !,.,,iM in niade.
' eiis.iu cquare 'iafd.-l- l w.is i 1. I to i

tt jliiol a : l ' ;0;er tlie .i.n.r.s

were oj.cne.1 lids evening. H- iieiai.ed
tiie nuv'.iug t i order, uini tcuiied Mr. l'i ever
xs i hairr.ian. V.'lieu the apLcse s'uh-i.-

Mr. I'lower addressed the me-tin- making
a -- trong argument for tin- - tariif rcdu.. lion
p'licy. A long list of viiv picsidents was
thtn read uud a.lop'.el, and ii.s ihni.itis weiv

l by I '!. V'. I., brown, greeting Mr.
Thiirmnn, and pledging hearty support to
tlie National ticket and platform.

THiKvuN iin,:KS isovrc.

Tiiese were adopted w ith a buirali, anil
t'h.i.rmau I'iower introdue.si J.ulgi. Tiiur-ma-

There was an ovadon v.eriil
minutes. Judge Tliurnian s'.iu ling silent,
w hile tiie applause thundered around lom.
When the vast atiditoriu ni quiet
again Judg" Tiwirmau raid :

" I was nominated hy ihc St. Louis
for the ollh-- of Yii-- President of

the I nited States.' bet, fellow cili.eus, Allen
ii. Thurman is a )oor. weak, broken down
man. I have b;ru . iite un.vc!l this

in no condiliiii-- . to ;p'.k t j a!i i::t--

nse audience like this. While I pea!: to
I am almost induced to li.e eir.irt,

but I am really to unwcil."
At this s.ii::t Jillie Tii'irnn'i showeil

s'gni (f faintness. Tlie nea-- il

him sprang to his ai l nnd htlp d iiim to a

seat ai I he rear of toe pl.-g- rm. w here iestor-ati- v

were administered. In a momeni-h- e

reetivertsl suilieiently tohe taken by meni-ln-r- s

of the coniuiiltee to his carriage and
back to the Kifih Areuue Hotel.

It is In the Cleveland Eiood. '

Vtk , S, pt 7 An incident of the i

nuni.m of tiielfTtu New-Yor- k

istutc Volunteers, at Holland Patent, is much
talked ol hy the veteran!.. Holland Patent.
it w ill be remembered, is l'ie old home of '

Grovcr Cleveland and there in ll.e old homf-so--ad

dwells liie President ? sister. 3Irs. Kse
Liualvlh Cieveiand. The reunion of the i

UTih was an occasion of inip"rt.,uce for the
usually quiet hamlet, and tiie villagers in j

geuer.d spared no edort to make il one that
the veteran" would gratefully remember. So j

far as could be well every building, except one, '

in the tow n was decorated, 'i iit one was
tin: hoiuD of the Pr.-s- i lent's sister. In pre-

paring tor the veterans' coming the villagers
had no assistance from Miss- - Cevi.laiid,
though lur was sought. Her !

hoi..-e- , "The We--. Is," carried no sign of
recognition of the veteiLiis' presence, and
Urlng tin ll.e main line of the parade, its
bareness was more conspiiruous becau-i- of
the elaborate display of hunting on nil the

'
others. The veterans at first thought that
Miss Cleveland was not at home, but inquiry
dismissed that excuse, and couhruie.l the j

opinion that I he slight wis intended. Toe i

pieasuies of the reunion were not at all i

dampened, however. j

"Siie can't help il : ns in ihc biood," was
the joking

Al the Ikjuj-- 1 a letter of n gret was read
from Lieutenant Kugcnc Skinner, of
Miclu w iio went out with the regiment fro.n j

this city. Tiie i tier cose.! with the oiler oi j

"the writer's sentiments in this canoeiig.r
in "the accompanying box' Tlie box was
full of Harrison and Morton buttons.

P. is said tiiat "T.ie Weed.-- " incident had
its influence in moving every Pemoera'ie
Veteran pres-- m to put a ilir:i,n button in
his cu. C.r.a:u i; is tie-r- e .vere several
Democrats nt the leunion, ami one of them
is authority for the statement thai even- - one
w ill vote for Harrison and Morten.

Ciialrman Quay Confident.
Hon. Jame S. lltitan. who is just back

from F'!npe, toptns in New Yor!; on uis
way Iniine and had a talk with Cliainnan
yay. To a reporter in I'ltlsburgli yesu-rla-

Mr. Ii.nan said :

"Yes, 1 talked with Mr. tjuay about the
He feels confidt ru of suc-

cess, and is a man who d.ies not reach
a conclusion until he h.t, tlioroagh'y studied
the matter. H.: told me, and I know be
would not say to me w hat he di I not bed ie
to lie true, thai he felt assured that the

ficket would be 'ectel. He is con-f- i
lent that we w il! car-- y N w Y"ork. lie s.iid

that if the elcc'ion were to lie held y

that the State would go Rcptihlid in by fn:it
MM t X.3 majority. As it is. the out-

look is growing even brighter every day.
These are not idle assertions, but are based
upMi a thorough study of the situation."

An Attack on America.
Smsoim, Sept. . H is still hoped here

that the immigration treaty with America
will lie rati. led in a niod;fed fcirm The

of the qiorslio.1 hw caused great
excitement There have been several rio'.Mis

demonsi rjiiions. A rnob inoeused at the
American lliniktcr's action, attacked the
Aniericau oflicial residuicc at Canton.

;'.:vV" (laiiiiwiim csa wil ni'iiiiniB-nnai- avawi.

Tlat Same m Coon!

:.ff '.Ari :

On the Top Rail Once More.

Ha Didn't Expect to Come out till
November, but the News from

Maine Waa too much for Him.

PROTECTION WINS.

THE PINE TREE STATE GIVES A RE-

PUBLICAN MAJOri'.TY OF 29,003.

Even Mr. Claino is Surprised at
the Majority.

THE FIGURES fJtCtCD THDSE OF A1Y SINCE 1E66

AND LOOK HKt WAR TIKES.

TIIE rP.OlilldTiuN VOTE FALLS OlT.

Tcm Reed Scores a Great Victory.

Varna. 2tflzvz I7 23,051

T'n.ier fair sk'es arid attended by summer
weat her. the gritit Maine e'us tion was held
Monday. T'ir in h"ut the Slate tiieir was

unusual evciten.ei.t at the polls and both
parties made extraordinary cll'orts to bring
out llieir lull strength. Tiie voit is thought
to be the largest ever east in th? Stale and

the ii"pui.lie;i:i majority is the greatest that
h:e bc.-i- t tiveti simv the close of ihe war. in

t. 'i'iie fu bowing telegrams were sent
;J'l.i.y e.'eniiiir by Mr. P.l.iiue and Chair-

man Man icy :

'Ft .oV'o'. Jf i,rif. i. Li ;ta'.nl''i.i 7e?. -

to tl o'cl.s k indicate that the
will have more than

majority over the I'emocratie
the digest m ijonty since ls.',u. Pro-

hibition vuic fails olf everywhere.
James ;. p. ;st.

Chairman Manh-- t'-- :.iliow!i:g tcV-gra-

to Hon. M. S. ;:ay. Chairman of tiie
llepnhiiean Natiorud Cotninitte, Nev,' 'ork :

- We have carried toe State hy a plurality
of I'o.uon. iliiTf!niM':! ti.e entire delegation
in ' 'ongri-s- Heed's majorilv will
...si. The majorities for Diiigley, Ito iteile
and Mrliiken. wiil ex.--- ti.is")

Vt have eiio.en every iseniltor and neiirly cr
quil.i i ol' toe r..pr nliiiives in our
Lcgisl.r.ure. and have carried every coun'y
in tiie Siiite 011 the ;s.puiar vote."

Tins,- lek grams tell the lory of what w ill
always be consiil.-re- hy the llepeLlicans of
Maine as one of their great, st victories. The
Democrats. Ik: kid hy an unlimited amount
of mou. t out to reduce the plurality of
Is 'if,, which wgs l.'i.T'l- -. P.. publicans hoped
to increase the plurality of ls'; slightly.
I low well they suovisle.1 the f: gures a' tow.

It is a pronounced protection victory. No
other issue was thouirot of. The jsiw-e- of
(hi- atimitiis! ration was brought to
the election, and a most d. sp rate etfort
made hy the party w orsen and leaders to
cu: d'iwo tin- liepiililican plurality. Tor
years t'to Deiu.K-riit- s have ascrliicd the
si.'ieiidi.i !!.'pu!.liean victuri.-- itt To. line lo

i.f t'.ie i'.sleral of.ice holders and
th.ir uioti'V. In this contest the Democrats
have controlled tiie entire Feiicra! p.i'r ;tiage
in the Suite. a:i 1 mi I a d termiiHs'i. statid-u- p

fight.
The I,'cpiiM!-a- have met the isue

squarely cnttieirown trroun.l, and swept
tiie State from Kitlery to t luod.lyhead.

In addition to the Suite ticket, tiie Repub-

licans ehs-tei- l the four Congressmen with
inaj :rities. Tom Rod, against

wlioiii '.he 1 :!) jeran pureil Ihe full
strength of 'heir batteries, returns to h's
seat in Congress with more than dou'ile the
majority give-- i hiui in ls.s;. a:i 1

i'.ree times t::j figure? ris ..r,!isl in lss.4. In
Mr. Reed's district liie tiulKruatoriiil ticket
was scarcely thought of. Mr. Ih- -d an-

nounced his intention to stand or fall with
the protection platform. Ho
made

AS EiRXEsT Flour
over'thc fishery treaty, and asked for the in-

dorsement of Ihc Ksopie. It came to him
with miexiected enthusiasm. The rc'urns
at midnight in.ilcaie.! that Mr. Heed's ma-

jority would U' about 2,." In Iss ; K, ,ad
about 1 3'i majority, and in 1SS4 he held his

by tlie narrow majority of itja votes.
The following fioin Mr.

P.laine alter midnight, sums up the situation
bom the bepubiieau fclaudjKiint :

A; 1. 1 tv, P pt. in.

At 11 o'clorV I estinia'e the llepuhlicnri
nuijority fir ?ii.ns), p js riot sinqily a
victory, it is almost a political
It tiie immense majorities of the war
period. Ti.e of pri.tection was the
on'y . Mntiy Dem-- rats tuni-e- d

against tii Miila bill.
J UES (i. liLAINi:.

VESMONT'S AVALANCHE.

Greatest Ropublican Majority Since
the War.

lit n: , Vt., Sept. 5 neturr.s still
come in slow ly from thetle'ttion, biu enough
has li l ive 1 to give of the
greatest Hcpah'iein iiiiijoiity sime the war.
It w as an avalanche w hich buried (he Demo-

cratic party in tin. State f rcvr.
Tiie only S;.itc Sen itor whom th- - D.--

iu the hist has
hrt. The gain in 1" m mS rs of
ghe lower h'rie will b twetiie-- t vv., mi'ting
the Hiuse stand H D.-- out of JIH

memoirs.
Cliairui m Charles S. Pag", of flu Venn ut

Sliite Central O.u.nutpe, yetvil.iy s.nt the
following telegram to Gen. II irrisc-.- i at In-

diana;...!! :

Bri.utf ,r.i Vt., Sept.. 5. 7b i:.c II, ,i.
r, II i.'ri.nn : Verm ml in dorses her
cliolce at CYi.ig.i by giving Dillingham a
!.irg.-- majority than we have ever befor
given to any Govcrtior.

CUACLCS S. PaoE.
I'liairm in Slate C Mitral C'jiuuiiiUv.

Chairu: iu page aiso t the following
telegram to Ci: iir:n m tiuy at New York .

Bi Ei.i.wT.iN. Vc. S'tii. 5. -.- .. .V. S.
'"'.' '".': l'rr'l ( l p.i '..Vim X ill, .tit

.V, t l'i,-!-: ';,. Dillingtoti's iiujoii-t- y

wil! b? tlie largest ever given to any Vcr--

mt G ivenior. Srtiate nnanim i i'ly

White Rivfr Ji nitiox, Vr.. Sejt. 0.
Complete returns from all towns of the Suite
give Dillingham (Rep.), 4s.."i); Siiurtl.ft"
(Dein.) i:i.4J'l; Prohibitionist, l.ii.t, and
"cattermg, it. Dillingh int's plurality, 2s,-J'- i;

inaj irily uver all. jr.iiVJ. This is the
largest Republican majority ever given ill
Vermont. Tiie Republican net gain as eom-lare- d

with lssl, is o.jcn.

Ceneral Terry Drowned.
KxoxvtLi.K, TiixnSeplem!)erG. WiUiani

Terry, a prominent lawyer of Wytheville.
Va , an and successor of

! Jackson as o mmander of the
Confisb ate foree. w.is drownrsl in n swollen
st',-n- in Gravs-i- County, Virginia, last
night. was sevenfy-fiv- e years ol
ge and one of ihc leading citizens of South-

west Virginia.

INDIANA REPUBLICANS.

The Greatest Parade Ever. Had In
Indiana.

lxn:A!Jfoi.is SVp.r.. Thegr.-ati-'- t jiolitioal

denionstniiion evft witnesed in Indianapo-
lis oorirrwl marking the btinning
of active campaigu Tnik lirthe Ilur;u!.?V'"S.
Prtvi-w- gii'lnriiias and demeiistr.itious
have tna- reganhsl ts la.-- l' SsiiwisI-- ,

and the magniiude of displaj o

eejijises everything" of the kind
that h.i knit attempted heretotoreffiat there
can ije no doubt as to its significance. The

arniiige.ueuls bcran ! than wk
whet) it Was not known "that Central Harri-

son would be at borne. The preparations
conti mplatisl nothing more than a turn out
ol ibe Hepohlieair organiratwns of Indiarr-uisili-s.

They respoiideii to the call in a way

that was , sarpriae even" lu the camui:gn
uianiig.-rs- showing Uiat the party organisa-
tion siirasses anything hitherto known in a
State w bcro syslcinadc party work baa. by
force ni liven reduced Ui a science,

in li.e seemingly endless column of cheering
men that moved up the designated line of
march all c!a.-so- cituens were represented;
professional men, merchants and laborers,
and such hearty enthusiasm as was iruvni-fe-tc- d

has never before lieen aroused in In-

diana. There could be no better evidence of
the tendency of the campaign in the State.
There were innumerable clubsand organized
bodies in the line, but most conspicuous
among iheta were the organizations ofwork-ingaie-

notably the railroad employes, who,
numbered over l,Jn.', each carried a red or
blue colored lantern, and at the headuf their
division was a skilfully constructed imita-

tion of a locomotive. It was a specially at-

tractive feature of the display. There were
iii.r!y two thousand old soldiers in another
division. Fifty dubs, each numbering from
two to liv'e hundred members, were it. line,
among them being an organization of p)
women in uuifotm, why marched in the pro-

cession with an escort of young men. There
were as many bands as clubs, and the ming-

led noise of martial music and cheering men
was so uproarious liiat nothing else could be
heard. The processiou was reviewed from
tiie Deuison House balcony by liencrul Har-tisir- ,,

Genera! Huvey and Por-le- r.

whom stood many laditts among
them Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. J. R. McKee,
her daughter.

During the iarade a cannon was find at
fu qucut intervals, anil there was a brilliant
display of fireworks, which twice cam-- ; near
causing a conflagration by setting tire to the
lings that hung from the roof of the hotel fo
the ground below, but in each case the flames
were extinguished after slight damage.
Hundreds of banners wirecwrried In thepro-cessioi- i,

most of them puiiilcslly emphasizing
protection. The most conspicuous feat urea
of the di: play, however, were the American
dug and pictures of Geneial ilarrisoa, thou-

sands of which were carried. The proces-

sion was over an hour passing liefore Gen-

eral Harrison, who W';as cheered continually
during the map.-h- . After the parade a meet-

ing of several thousand persons was address-
ed at Tomiinson Hal! by Porter
and General Hovey, but, owing to the late-

ness of ihe hour, their remarks were brief.

A Call on Sowden.
Wa-!H.- v .ton, S.-p- C The old, old game

of'sl and 's.: and "T'l, and asfarback as Is II,
is to he tried again the game of claiming in

Slates ihat the lvmoeratie party
is .is goinl a protection party as the

It is the same bunko game which, ia

is. put :t IV on the ticket for
Vice and covered the Democra:ie

Irauso-i-enei- s with iiuirihs fir the prote.'-:v- ,

la: Iff of '12. which, in ls-i- , senr Mr.
ita-id- . ill into tiie protection district ofN'.--

Vork to pledge his word that the tariif would
In: safe if ( levelond wire elected. Demo-

cratic in '41 was followed by the free
tra ie tariff of '17, the Pennsylvania Vice
President, oleslieiit to the last to his party,
giving ihe. casting vote in its favor. The
successful repetition of t!m game in 'Ji4 was
followed hy the Mills bill. Mr. Randall is
c invenienily sick now, and as Mr. ILtndall
is too old a fox to lm caught twice with the
same bait, he can lie d jKinded upon to siay
too sick for ihe stump duty until afier the

Failing hint, the D.'Uj.ieralic campaign
managers havc plcUisl nut the man tievt hi
pneni pence by virtue of his opt-i- s it ion to the
Mills hill. T.'iey have picked on Sowden;
Sowden, of Alletitown: S iwdeti, who was the
bold. si of those who voted against the Mills
hUl, and whose public building hill was
vetoed in consequence thereof. Sowden,
whom the Allenlown Demwi-.- is industri-
ously reading out of the party every day, and
they have cried out to him tomounlastump
and raise his voice in their hjlu'.f.

Mr. Sowden received a letter yesterday
from Calvin Drici.-- , chairman of the Demo-

cratic National Cainpiign ).'oiuniitU, w hich
is significant enough to print entire- - It is
written on theotlicia! pa;ierof ihecommiltee
a'l I reads as follows :

.. II". . .W f.i. .l'.V?..irn. fit.
Mv Demi Sir : Tlie National Democratic

Campaign Committee earnestly desires the
benefit of your services during the present
canvass. Hoping we may have tlie advant-
age of your active assistance) wj desire to
know how much lime you will be able to put
at the couiuiiltee'd disjiosal.

CaLVIX S. P.Rtl C,

. Chairman.
When tiie corn spo.ident. after reading

the letter, ask d Mr. S iwden whether lie
would rcpon 1 lo the appeal for services on
the stump, he respoule l that he was con-
sidering the matter.

Send Democrats to Europe.

Captain Anderson,, a we'.I-k- iwn railroad
oiliejal of Kansas City, went to Lumps some
time ago an independent in polilitts. II j lias
returned a Harrison supporter and a firm

hi the etfecLs of Protection.
He was interviewed at the Vnion Station.
He said :

"I was iri Nottingham toe other day.
where considerable camels' luir is c!ca:wl
by pauper lalxi- -. I was informed that when
the tariff was taken orTthis it was brought to
England and chimed by cheap labor, and
then sent to the United States cheaper than
it couid lie sent to the United .States direct.
It is the same way with Australian wool. Il is
shipped from Australia to Ktiglatid, where it
is cleaned by cheap labor. It can he kejil
there for considerable length of time on ac-

count of cheap niney. and rcsiiippe 1 to the
United States cheaper than it couid be clean-
ed here. If the tariff is taken off wool, n

tin United Stales, wouhl fall
info 'innocuous desuetude,' as Mr. Cleve-
land say.

"In t!i? vessel on which I came over there
were at least sixty Deiu icrats. We took a
ballot as to who favored a mduetion. and out
of tiie whole voted fir tar-if- f

red. i :tim. Ail ins need to d i is

lo sen J thts Deni acrala to Kurojie and they
will all com bu-- Uepnblieans. I saw a
number of Democrat in Kuro'tw and tliey
seemed ashamed that tiiey ever Voted tiiat
ticket.

Almost Incredible.
Ilosrox, Sept. II. J. II. Went worth, form-

erly a large and a rcs;octed
ciliz n. was locked tip iu the city jail on
Monday for debt, and forgotten, so that he
passed a f.tir ilays without food. Ti.e result
is a semation. Some lime since Wentwortb
failed, but settled with his creditors and re-

tired. Saturday be waa arrested for a debt
of an 1 went to take the oor delitors'
oath, but found himself debarred because lie
was plaintiiPin a civil suit. He was taken
to tiie city jiiil early Motiday morning, hav-
ing had his last meal at home the Sunday
night previous. He was put in a good cell
up stai-- s, and as be was well dressed it was
sup;xsed that 3s usual, be was sending out
for his meeis, and so no attention was paid
to him. He bad water in his cell, and that
saved him from giving away. His cries
final!)- - attracted t'.ie attention of a warden,
and upon investigation he was immediately
discharged and hustled out of the building,
no excuse being given for the neglect. He
has entered suit ugaiust the SlieriT. Tite
family, ignorant of bis tale, bare been in
great distress since Sand jr.

A (Juarter of a Million Vlsgors to the
C. A. R. Encimpmont at Colurr.- - j

DU3 Olilo-Gm- nt Hospitality
Shnwn. !

Cftrjiat's. 1 . Tiie grc.it under- -

taking assuu:-s- l by the city of oluinhuY is !

tu' foalen,' and the fiutls fully re.sgtu- - j

Hi toil n ery i ii in n will hive to hi '

!tv-- i iiesi'te etilerbMn vast ihrom; that
are quiring in. j

Tiie l .sigiind Iieavy train t';ai iav pijl-ev- l

into i .ti;ml.igs have 'oceti 1 .ailed
down to the guards, and the general rcj-r- t

is Ihat hundreds have been left behind una-

ble to even standing room. The ro.ids
in many instance have b.s-- taken by sur-

prise and wcie no! for ti.e crush
now' upon tlfeuf." Tlie r cognized the f.u I

that there would not less than P'Mk
TisTtors to ('dtinjbnsBnd priywtl tn trans-
port that nurulier, but I isi nigiit :!.- o.h :ai

estiniate ma !c by ti.e various tratiic s

fiioteil up "ij.ojn persans t,)be' inde l

in Colaniiiiis on or rj next.
hkv.'M;

The oa'.siit-ii- t : .Af i!;e p.p'e is rep lr'ed as
ensttrp issed, and tlie railroad ran;iiiies are
struiiiineever uerve to me the crush. To-

night all the. Is in tho vineinity
of the I'uioti ilep it have btsai va ried and
wi'.l be '.iseil for j.se;igers during the bal-

ance of the week. The Union t Las
lieen cniwded with uunnnity ail day and
comparatively f.;w pass.-nge- r trains wiil

to run into it hereafter. Trains on
nearly all roa:U wiil come in
sections of trim three to five iruir.s, while
on the Peniii-ylvaul-a llir.s tiiero will he as
many ai ten for for each. Visit.cs
arriving from I'iii.-ag- i say that when th.--

left losl night over t m w tre walling
for tra:i: to bring tie-i- to Cltimln-.s- . Dur
ing the day several trains of empty hes i

have been sent to Chicago to bring those
waiting. Tiie H Valley road alone
w"! bring in Jeooi-- load- - to m irr v from
their connc ting llties, to s::v n-- . thing of
I.wil truing sl.in-- . .f ll.., in,i,i:viii;,. use

fitting up fiat and b ixcirs to accommodate
the local travel. As yet no a-- idsnt has

. .....i l.i t... :..
j uicn plitce, auo itie i lowos iiute ii esi.

taken care of in the cite.
(, i:x:; tsra ray,--.

The m ijo-- p ;rt of the arrivals
wili go into camp where q urtcr-- have
pn'(ire.l for ,),0-v.- . Tlie balance of the
crowd will h taken care of w'ilioiit

as nearly e' en housi in tlie city is ojien.
The prosjiei-- t ftf tine is :n ist favor-

able, atid ererythin? foreshadows ihe most
successful g itherircg of veterans ever held in
Ohio.

Gen. W. H. G'bson ispnucLing to an
audience of over ivKl in the large tent of the i

t

Army of West Virginia. Sacred concerts
are also being given in various parts of the
city. The eclehralcd loc-,-- laptured
hy the Mitchell raiders at li'g Scanty, Ga..
in l.s.'ij is here, atid has 'neen pia.-e- iqsm a
side track ji. si i of the on High
street, and attracts great attention.

Am irtg the prominent arrivals
are flen. Merrill and Warner M ller, of ,

MverytKsly is iu toe i.est of humor,
and an enjoyable week is ex"."le-- T.ie
various relief associations of the Grand A run-ar-e

largely represt-fiteU-
. and Ihe ladies are

here from every Post in tho Cnited S.at.s.
The work of the.--- will be of the
greuicst inters:, ati-- lliey are the
most marked attention.

n.tiit.s t nig i

The w ork of providing for v:si:...rj at pri-

vate h..i-e- s has Isvn g ilng on f..r nvmths.
At f!i-- . greal camps the te'its and all c.:i:up-iti- g

facilities are in cotidition. A'l
the details for tic- - ie,,p!( at the c:inip-grou- n

Is are on co!-.- d scale, au-- l tiie pro-

visions and appltatn-e- on 1: iu-- are al! rea iy
for business in the morning.

Veterans who hive attendei mist of ihe
encampm.'tits held since tiie war say that the
work done here is the mo-- t coinpl. ie in

j

every way of any that they have ever seen.
There is but one thing that can n. ar, or tend
to mar a perfect encampment, and that is

J

bad weather. So far and
it has lieen delightful, and the promise
is that it will continue so. It is estima-

ted that over LM.ooO op!e have arrived
i

since Saturday morning. '

FALL iSSS ? WINTER! j

i

I'.lack and Colored Silks. Velvets and

Plushes. j

l'ine imported Woolen Dress (i.io.!s in i
,

Colors and JVnck.
'

Rroad Cloths, oil inches w ide, at SI 00

to S .' To a yard.
Wo-- Henriettas, at 00 cents to-j- l .0

per yard.

Maid Stripi-st- , M ixt tires ::nd fancies, all
wool oO inch Suiting cloth, !19 cents per

yard.
Complete assortment of Winter Ho-

siery, Underwear, liioves. Laces, Km- -

broi.leiics, Millincy r Kib!i:is, Zep'u-yr- s i

j

and Yarns, I'tnlirohleTy Silks ; Dress)

Trimmings, lira ids ::nl !hi'.i. 'tis, Corsci.s,

Musliu I'ndcrvicar, Lace Curtains, Porti-

eres, IJlanketsi, I'lannels, Table Lim-nii- ,

Sheetings mid Jluslins.

JOS. HOUSE & CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

6!3, 615, 617, 6!9, 621 Penn Avs.,

Pittsburgh. - I3a.
net.i-l-

IT V1LL BE CLAD TIDIMCS TO THE

LADIES
TO KNOW THE

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
MADL ON

Sewing Mackikes,
Put on r.one are they so er.",c.id a- - i n the

WHITE
v. nlN ii i! HiKin cv.mPv a

tilt; nririnnl It- - o' n rml ..ir;... t -

lUr- .I'lini; im!if . n:i j.it;vt "iciuit-v.
liiic-Tif- t. r. n rH'l even

Mitfii. u:t;t-- fe'liriri-t- t 'd'iic
of t Il nilirirt.' .!'!:- -

ln'nrin, u.aL.i-- it the

Sewing Machine
the suiting at the aartp. nu It

::::::Self-setti- ng Needle::::::
AND ITS EVtilt

Admirable Tension
RelnH- t!i ntr TSnr' Attach nrrt. Anrl

j HIP IH'BlllJ CM ll.'i. V(K!I Nilfll I!ldtU--

u m ivriffi nun im'i tv M'j e

iu i!: wiiri-l- . I.a.lie of la-t- c

n:i I '.w.! j kIl';i' n!. Jiff.'r i .ire f. il-

ly tj ih? f tl'C

WHITE,
Wil! nt ctii.'r'iiiu (ho Oumatht of buying nny

iKhtr. Lrtrlif. f T,iiii'i i, mim it sioul--

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
.

JEN NER X ROADS. 6om.;rt U , I'm.

Burdette Organs
Thc iiivtrunicn; har Uu hevn known far

thHr ifpinfth toi "1'irr.biiity. sw'xr nl pu- -

Hill on Top.

: a Yor.!.. !) - .. f,r Hlron;' op-

position has Ixs-- developed again-- t liie

of Governor Hill, and it ;s an
understood thing that Hill and Tammany
blutre-.- l Clevelaml's friends into sti'imisxion.

Tiiere is a big opposition to Hilf a:ufK:g the
voters, hottcver, which iini'ii

and wh- - tlier ttey c.i-- i is- - heM for' 1. r.4.ol
is s jme.lii:ig no one knows. It is probable

at Wadties lay's cmventtott Hill and Juries

wiT! be nominated without opposition.

Poor old Koman Thurman wascarte.1 lac
to Columbus this morning. He left in "Jilt!

iu Col. Drill's private car. He is ing very

sore. His breaking dowuoii Thursday night
wout-.d.s- ! his vanity, and Pieii tie- - lailure at

NrirsHc was altrsi ?rti. The tiilb i. tiie
old man is too old and ditrept to be draggisl

abint hip;slroming for Messrs. Banium
and Dri.-e- . and they aie very g'ad he has

started back.

Absolutely Pure.
T.iU ToW'l'T n;'riT varl. A murvol of parity,

!rini::ii avA Mort' etMi.tiniicail
lliiiii V:: tiii;n:iry kinilr--. ml citiiiitit l t
ciini.c;ilii-i- wiih 'tlit mu!tii;:.Iett Uw short
weight, alMiii ur hi,w''a;c .w.i. s' '
,T1 run: llttV L MlKlNii I'UU lfc CoMI'ANV, 1 t

airtct. N'-- Vv.rk.

New Fall Goods.

I have just received a largo stink of

Dresj (ioods, consisting of Dtcss Cloths

from 2 cents a yard uji ; Ilaii.lsonie

Rtoadcloths, Hnnriettiis in WisjI and

ilk Warp, Cotolines. Drnii d 'Almas,

Sebastapols, Ac. Handsome yard wide

Henriettas, 25 cenU a yariL Vietiy Dres.s

lioodsut It) and 15 cents. New l'lanr.els

Canton Flannels, Shirtings, &c. A full

line of Domestic ti.sids. cheap. Now

Millinery ChxsJs conrng in.. Come and

see tlie bargains. New Hosiery and un-- I

derwear in stink.

!MRS.i.i2. UIIL

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL.. UHL,

Iinly :n?itr:j5til ijv llio 'tf.vnimtnt Off cp It
TltiT ili.n ii, up rtair, S'uicct. I'll. iraiii-'lt-

SOMERSET MRKETS.
Corrected Wsekly by C30! BEEP.ITS,

xniAi.ivas in

Choico Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Am.les. .lrte.1. vm S..V
Apple Pinter, r 1 !''h. mil. v i.ii i4i

tlrn, ,i linilos I"
liull-- r. imll.l T ft. - - -e

btii-k- lieai. lui -- . - ss-

ivesWHX tti

llueoll, oilzar-.ins- i llion:. lb ,e
rmourv l.Hin-- i V 9, lg'.ji-
(Stioiit.ler.) l It. ts-

" (Sid.-s- ) fi 8.
ctorn. (ear. "r1 'u - "'''

lid ' yi tin - .",e

Jleiil th i.e
Chop, nd isi's, v Iim llis .',il

" ail ns, ? lo"J '.t -- LO

Egirs p .1. " - - i

i ioiir, K.il'er Pr.s-ess- , f, i.W l ".a

Vienna. "?. lib! J". ;.i si in)

Flaxseed. V hu Tee
v ih s,,iiw

Mi.Mlimrs. unjlns ' si "si

Hilt- -. V'U -
? t.u sue

P. .l. ied, fl Id . II,-
five, V Vl
sill, (No 1.) VI ntii l 1
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I VRISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

A. H. F3RNER BP,0.
STILL EXISTS,

Anil for the from! cf the people of .c.imi rset

and community, Ion- - nuiy they

exist.

TIIKIPw LINK OF

GENTS' FINE SHOES
TIIK KMKKS0N",

purioLK. rtiNuiiiNsi,

ni'TTDX, ANi HAL.. IN

ivr.roisE.
cj;:r)uVAN.

KVNC.VUOO,

DON'GULA, AXn
CALK.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $.1.lV. cr-- . l On Sh'w-- i. free fpiintacl:

an.l nails. Kren- - air ""arrunteil.

ENS' WOiNQ SJH0ES,

90 Cents to S2.50.

Ladies J7ino Shoes !

Flexihle, Jjitest Stylw. f..r Sprin? and
Summer, li and iligli Hef-ls-, B., C-- , !.,
arid E. Widths.

The Chance

TO

FINE

of Your

FOR LITTLE MONEY

AT HEFFLEY'S.

--J
Lif

FOR YOUR INFORMATION I OFFER A FEW
BARGAINS. READ:

Mens' Dres3 and Business Suits.
Wag Vorkers Suits at $5, Cut to $3.

Cheviot Suits at $10, are now cut to $3

Now is your '".lis r.:ni W-- N almost givcri ;,

Still.-- : from ST l s!'. t'l-- t pclors. IViet-- s of

FURtJISHIGGOODS AMD HATS TORN ASU.WER !

Caj'si at tOe; Sliu".v Hals at ytmr own jirtfc. A civat t,,

m;cIvvi:a:: ..fail k f -.

Trunks, Sacheis, and Wall Paper less than Cost,

CALL AND GET BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE. AT

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

HEAjD XJLl'iTEI? S
FOIl

HARDWARE AND I'MPLIi EXTS

JAS. B. HOLDERS AUM,

SOMnRSui, PeLh A.

We lave just received f...r tlie Spriiig 'I'.a !.; a C;:r Load of the Ceie' :::t. !

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF Yi.tl WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BU K BOARD OR ROAD

CART,
You tun find what you waut.au l "cr f.r In1 o!irs. WvE4

( ,t rr- U i litiv li'i !;

cjuurmx nim:i:s. i:i;.iri:i;s, :tnn;us: in:r.ui:.. ,
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523 mi Z22

Hay Rakes

-- ciu Aden's. Pertn'a.

Y.l

MAKUFACTORY.
cf B ai3 m M to Crfer.

iiiinilliil'Uil A'ii'iii-- .' nt In ':',, ihut I'.C Stmul Ac.'..

Plows, Harrows, Feed Cutters, &c.

J. 13.
NO. HAKIIP

THE CELKt:!ATItP

pianos WM W he;
AreallTs...: l' 1 S--t fcf' .1 5 . C ,.' il T .

" wim r:'T:."
r WWm miimim:::::

1,1 i lui.)?.,-

A LEAD.NG, POPULAR, PRACTICAL, COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
COMMERCIAL, SHOTTHViD, W'.CTiCAL, EVjUSii AND VILITAHV CZPAilTM-"iT- 3
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Oxygen Treument.
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It is ile-a- , r

!
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Uu r tr-- (rfi.i late

i. r y.w.

J. M. D.
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V. S. BROWF5,
Ietj;:. ri:::b:
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PirTS3UHGfT, PA.

BRANDT ENDS,

N G E'RS

n:.l w )'

: t - -

rfue! w.

not .t.iy

time t

1 HOUSE
OF WESXESN PJEftrfSYItTANIA.

To Orn Pirp.n.s : Y.iu nre urcl.smie .. .'..;. at ".ii-?'- ' store, and no r ''
ciimtiirtiilile (her.-- , wiihoiit a thoti.'ht of tnivit!.--. p f ee ;., -- i ..ver liie

down Tlie j.ht is a rare jue: vuu; weJcinie lu-s-
t all the " ''

roiinil, aii-- i in o:ir

" SEVENTY-FIV- E " DEPARTMENTS
Ymi will n endless varielT ntrUm: Fnr. !! i. re. .inves. "i .r:V-'- s. I. e - T -

l Mis' F'lrinshiliic V.icte i.'sls. ("in. - -. !-. Wr.--
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Our Famous Low Prices are a Household Word

We Lave strictly one priiv.an.! no mhivyrc..i-.-...- . ; 1:1 pcrrn iierl. eni sec u wbeii in : i

MORRIS H. DANZINGER.
THE LI VEST. 3lO.iTr0PVL.iR.AXl L.rJlE.r r.JIT III II'lE IS IIT-T-- V
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